
 

  

    

DR. MOHAN KDR. MOHAN K

Consultant - Urology Transplant & Laparoscopic SurgeryConsultant - Urology Transplant & Laparoscopic Surgery

QualificationQualification

MBBS ( BMC ) | MS ( PGIMER ,Chandigarh) | MCh- Urology ( BMC)MBBS ( BMC ) | MS ( PGIMER ,Chandigarh) | MCh- Urology ( BMC)

OverviewOverview

Dr. Mohan K is a fairly professional and performed Urology TransplantDr. Mohan K is a fairly professional and performed Urology Transplant
and Laparoscopic Surgery Consultant at Manipal Hospitals, Millers Roadand Laparoscopic Surgery Consultant at Manipal Hospitals, Millers Road
in Bengaluru. With his enormous qualifications and information, he hasin Bengaluru. With his enormous qualifications and information, he has
established himself as a reputable clinical expert in urology. Dr. Mohanestablished himself as a reputable clinical expert in urology. Dr. Mohan
K finished his MBBS from Bangalore Medical College and ResearchK finished his MBBS from Bangalore Medical College and Research
Institute (BMC), accompanied by an MS in General Surgery from theInstitute (BMC), accompanied by an MS in General Surgery from the
celebrated Postgraduate Institute of Medical Education and Research incelebrated Postgraduate Institute of Medical Education and Research in
Chandigarh. He similarly pursued his MCh in Urology/Genito-UrinaryChandigarh. He similarly pursued his MCh in Urology/Genito-Urinary
Surgery from BMC, solidifying his specialisation in the discipline.Surgery from BMC, solidifying his specialisation in the discipline.
Having obtained a large variety of expertise and capabilities, Dr.Having obtained a large variety of expertise and capabilities, Dr.
Mohan K went directly to function as a Senior Resident in RenalMohan K went directly to function as a Senior Resident in Renal
Transplant at PGIMER in Chandigarh, wherein he received beneficialTransplant at PGIMER in Chandigarh, wherein he received beneficial
revel in and honed his understanding of renal transplantation. He isrevel in and honed his understanding of renal transplantation. He is
also a member of reputable clinical agencies and the Bangalorealso a member of reputable clinical agencies and the Bangalore
Urological Society (BUS), Urological Society of India (USI), and SouthUrological Society (BUS), Urological Society of India (USI), and South
Zone Urology Society. Dr. Mohan K's field of expertise encompassesZone Urology Society. Dr. Mohan K's field of expertise encompasses
various aspects of urology. He is particularly skilled in utilising LASERvarious aspects of urology. He is particularly skilled in utilising LASER
technology to treat prostate and kidney stones. Additionally, he is atechnology to treat prostate and kidney stones. Additionally, he is a
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proficient laparoscopic surgeon for renal tumours, specialising inproficient laparoscopic surgeon for renal tumours, specialising in
minimally invasive surgical techniques. Renal transplantation, BMGminimally invasive surgical techniques. Renal transplantation, BMG
urethroplasty, female urology, and andrology are among his otherurethroplasty, female urology, and andrology are among his other
areas of expertise. Dr. Mohan K has been recognised for hisareas of expertise. Dr. Mohan K has been recognised for his
exceptional achievements throughout his career. He was given theexceptional achievements throughout his career. He was given the
gold medal in MCh Urology from RGUHS, acknowledging hisgold medal in MCh Urology from RGUHS, acknowledging his
outstanding performance during his postgraduate studies. Hisoutstanding performance during his postgraduate studies. His
expertise and insights have been featured in various publications,expertise and insights have been featured in various publications,
including an article in the Times of India (Online) titled "Why are menincluding an article in the Times of India (Online) titled "Why are men
reluctant to talk about infertility to their doctors? Why does it impactreluctant to talk about infertility to their doctors? Why does it impact
their mental health?" and an article in Vijay Karnataka addressing thetheir mental health?" and an article in Vijay Karnataka addressing the
topic of muscle weakness in normal delivery. Dr. Mohan is the besttopic of muscle weakness in normal delivery. Dr. Mohan is the best
urologist and laparoscopy surgeon in Millers Road, Bangalore. Withurologist and laparoscopy surgeon in Millers Road, Bangalore. With
proficiency in multiple languages, including Kannada, Tamil, Hindi, andproficiency in multiple languages, including Kannada, Tamil, Hindi, and
English, Dr. Mohan K effectively communicates with his patients,English, Dr. Mohan K effectively communicates with his patients,
ensuring clear and comprehensive consultations. He offers a wideensuring clear and comprehensive consultations. He offers a wide
range of services at Manipal Hospitals, including urology consultation,range of services at Manipal Hospitals, including urology consultation,
vascular surgery, various surgical procedures such as TURP,vascular surgery, various surgical procedures such as TURP,
hydrocelectomy, varicocelectomy, and specialised treatments likehydrocelectomy, varicocelectomy, and specialised treatments like
PCNL and lithotripsy. Dr. Mohan K's significant expertise and relentlessPCNL and lithotripsy. Dr. Mohan K's significant expertise and relentless
pursuit of perfection testify to his passion for his profession andpursuit of perfection testify to his passion for his profession and
commitment to giving his patients the finest care possible. Because ofcommitment to giving his patients the finest care possible. Because of
his skill and sympathetic demeanour, he is a well-respected urologist inhis skill and sympathetic demeanour, he is a well-respected urologist in
the medical field and a dependable healthcare provider for individualsthe medical field and a dependable healthcare provider for individuals
looking for urological care in Bengaluru.looking for urological care in Bengaluru.

Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership

Senior Resident in Renal Transplant ( PGIMER Chandigarh)Senior Resident in Renal Transplant ( PGIMER Chandigarh)

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise
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LASER for prostate / kidney stonesLASER for prostate / kidney stones
Lap surgeon for Renal TumorsLap surgeon for Renal Tumors
Renal TransplantationRenal Transplantation
BMG UrethroplastyBMG Urethroplasty
Female UrologyFemale Urology
AndrologyAndrology

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

Kannada, Tamil, Hindi, EnglishKannada, Tamil, Hindi, English

Awards & AchievementsAwards & Achievements

Gold medalist in MCh urologyGold medalist in MCh urology
( RGUHS ) .( RGUHS ) .

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

Mr. Mohan K on Why are men reluctant to talk about infertility to their doctors? Why does it impact their mentalMr. Mohan K on Why are men reluctant to talk about infertility to their doctors? Why does it impact their mental
health? | Times of India (Online).health? | Times of India (Online).Click HereClick Here
Dr. Mohan K on Why does muscle weakness appear in normal delivery? | Vijay Karnataka. Dr. Mohan K on Why does muscle weakness appear in normal delivery? | Vijay Karnataka. Click HereClick Here
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https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/life-style/parenting/getting-pregnant/why-are-men-reluctant-to-talk-about-infertility-to-their-doctors-why-does-it-impact-their-mental-health/articleshow/92318775.cms
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/life-style/parenting/getting-pregnant/why-are-men-reluctant-to-talk-about-infertility-to-their-doctors-why-does-it-impact-their-mental-health/articleshow/92318775.cms
https://vijaykarnataka.com/lifestyle/pregnancy-parenting-tips/what-is-postpartum-pelvic-floor-disorder/articleshow/98210984.cms?story=4
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